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MORE COVID-19 INSIDE
Five Guard members, Lincoln officer
test positive after protests. Page 8A

U.S. shutdowns prevented 60 million
infections, study finds. Page 9A

City may get
third of virus
aid requested
from county

By Christopher BurBaCh

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Douglas County would spend
$65 million in federal coronavirus
relief aid on its buildings and pro-
grams, including improvements
to the health center and jail, while
distributing just $25 million to the
City of Omaha, under a proposal
presented Tuesday to the County
Board.

The money comes from the fed-
eral CARES Act, which allotted
$166 million for Douglas County
to distribute. Besides the county
and city money, another $30 mil-
lion would go to other local gov-
ernments and agencies. And $46
million would be reserved for un-
specified future needs.

Omaha’s $25 million in feder-
al money is about one-third of
the $72 million that city officials
sought from the county. However,
Douglas County Finance Director
Joe Lorenz told board members
that Omaha might receive an addi-
tional $25 million from the State of
Nebraska’s allotment, bringing the
city’s total to $50 million.

The County Board did not vote
on the proposal Tuesday. But the
board could vote as early as June
23 on many of the county’s pro-

Plan allots $65 million in
federal money for county
buildings and programs,
just $25 million for Omaha

City Council passes hateful speech ordinance

By reeCe ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Omahans who use hateful
speech in connection with a crime
against someone in a protected
class can now be charged with a
separate municipal offense under
an ordinance approved Tuesday
by the City Council.

The addition of a hate intimida-
tion offense to the municipal code
gives prosecutors another tool

to charge someone if he or she
commits a crime against some-
one based on age, race, gender,
gender identity, ethnicity or other
protected classes.

The ordinance, which passed
the council on a 7-0 vote, estab-
lishes hate intimidation as a sep-
arate criminal offense, but the
charge will be brought only if
someone commits another crime.
Matt Kuhse, the city prosecutor,
compared the offense to someone

being charged with using a fire-
arm in the commission of a felony
— the felony itself must occur for
that charge to be added.

The maximum penalty for a
hate intimidation conviction is up
to six months in jail, a $500 fine,
or both. Any jail time associated
with the offense would be added
to the end of the sentence for the
underlying charge.

Dozens of people spoke in sup-
port of the measure at a public
hearing this month, but many of
them characterized the ordinance
as only the first step in creating an
equal system of justice.

That public hearing came days
after 22-year-old James Scurlock,
a black Omaha man, was shot and
killed outside a downtown bar
by Jake Gardner, a white man,
during protests over racism and
the killing of black people by po-
lice.

A few opponents said the or-
dinance doesn’t go far enough.
Some said it infringes upon First
Amendment rights.

One opponent, LaVon Stennis
Williams, said during the public
hearing that she was concerned
that the ordinance will be “wea-

Vote is 7-0; people won’t be charged with violating the
law unless criminal act accompanies intimidating words

LISTENING SESSIONS
After two days of testimony on injustice,
state senators pledge action. Page 7A

TRUMP POST DRAWS REBUKES
It suggested protester pushed in

Buffalo was part of “set up.” Page 9A

Chambers finds reason for hope
in outrage over George Floyd death

By Martha stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Omaha State Sen.
Ernie Chambers had gone into his
legislative office on a recent morn-
ing to watch the news and put to-
gether a new protest sign.

“Police training without ac-
countability is mockery & a sham,”
it read, in neat block letters on pos-
terboard.

He hadn’t yet decided where he
would go with the sign. He didn’t
expect others to join him. He
wasn’t sure it would make any dif-
ference or change any minds.

But Chambers, Nebraska’s lon-
gest-serving lawmaker, who gives
his occupation as “defender of the
downtrodden,” was ready for yet
another round in his lifelong battle
against racism, injustice and po-
lice brutality. This round seems to
offer a little more hope.

It comes as thousands of Ne-
braskans have taken to the streets
in outrage sparked by the death

Omaha state senator who
has long battled racism
and injustice says he sees
a difference this time
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Council OKs
scooter rules,
won’t mandate
use of helmets

By reeCe ristau

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Rules of the road for riding elec-
tric scooters in Omaha are now
mostly set, but City Council mem-
bers on Tuesday weren’t ready to
give companies the green light to
put scooters back on the streets.

The council voted 4-2 to approve
the basics of what people can and
cannot do when riding a scooter.
Scooters won’t be allowed on side-
walks. Nor will they be allowed on
streets with speed limits greater
than 35 mph. No one under 18 will
be allowed to use them. And they
can’t be parked in certain places,
among other rules.

Riders would have been man-
dated to wear helmets under an
amendment proposed by Coun-
cil President Chris Jerram, but it
failed on a 3-3 vote. Council mem-
bers Brinker Harding, Aimee
Melton and Pete Festersen voted
it down.

“To me, having an (ordinance)
that doesn’t ... require the use of
helmets is just too dangerous a sit-

CORONAVIRUS CASES
Infections Deaths

Nebraska 15,883 191
Iowa 22,236 628
U.S. 1,979,089 111,989

*As of 10 p.m. Tuesday
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State Sen. Ernie Chambers speaks during a rally at the Omaha Police Department’s
northeast precinct, above, and at the City-County Building, at top. Chambers said past
demonstrations have been mainly by black people, but that’s changed this time.

See Chambers: Page 2


